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With u You Cmn Buy

Horses, Harness,
Wagons,

SlcCormiok Hinders.
Mowers, Hakes,

(hinders.

Dnrgalns In

GROCERIES
DRY GOODS

To close out stock.

Store room to let with
living rooms overhaul.

S?--r CHOPPING K
Tlic Repoldsvllle

Milling Company.

Bring Your Produce to

J.C.King&Co.'s

J II. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING and EMDALMING.

A full linn of mipiillps conslnnlly on liimil.
rirtiira friinilnir h si tulty. ouVe mid nrn
room In rear of MIbs Murium-- ! Kvnn' l

tore. HeslUi'iice near cor. Unini uml Jilt t

"T11K VOLCANO' DEADLY WIIIIK
from Hie Full of I'limnell to tlm tlpwrurtlon
of St. liy l'rof. limrlin Mollis, I.I,. I.
Most Intensely Interesting book ever pub-
lished .'om)Iete, tlirllllim anil aivuritte

of KrtiiteHt disaster that eer hefi'll
th human rape greater even than Pompeii.
Tell how Martinique, one of the most beauti-
ful Islands In the worid, was suddenly trans
formed into a vent ante nen. aiioiii .'wunuues.
inuuselv Illustrated with nnoiotfiaphs tukrii
lefore and after disaster. I'rui'tlriilly only

"Martinique Hook ' In Hie Held, for everyone
now Insists on IiiivIiik l'rof. Mort is' bo ik and
no other. Hi st author, Ittritest book, best
Illustrated. wlentlnVtilly acoiirale. Price
fl.fti). Airents wanted. Enormous prollt. for
tnosn wnu net quicKiy. itiont nnei-a- terms.
Outtlt 10 rents. Don't lose a ml mile. Henil
for outtlt Immediately, and lie at work. The
tfhnnee of a e for making money,

l l.AHK &Co.,222S.4th St., 1'hlliideliilila.Pa,
4- -1 Mention this Taper.

ubcrlbc for

The --X" Star
If you want the New

BUFFALO, BQGHESTEH i PITTSBDBQH RT,

CONDENSED TIME TABLE
IN EFFECT JUNE 15, 190J.

NORTH BOUND,

S
KAHTKRM TIME. 12 Note.

Leave. A. M. P. H. P. H.
Plttshnnr V

00 t io tooAllegheny f
n (it 10 H 21 10 2

t'raiutfvlllu 6 6 10 67
West Miawrovo. . . 6 2S

4H

Puylou... 7 00 U 41
PuiixsutAwney nrl A. M. 12 OK' P. M. 7 40 12 2V

ruuxutawncy lvtt 6 60 12 10,1 2 20 7 40 12 2 j

W Kun On 2 3(11 7 63 12 8.1

C. ,, M. Junction. 80 8 00 8 16
Illlllull 6 40! 12 M 8 10 8 2ft 1 03
Faun Creek 60 12 M 20 P. M. 1 vi
rlrockuayvllle.... A. 1 10 8 80 1 21
Hiilgway 1 ti 4 1 2 01
Johnsonhnrg 1 M 4 81 2 21

)lt.Jcwett 2 4.i ft 20 19

Newton S 04 6 4ft

Bradlord Ar, M 0 20: 4 05
T. r. m. A. H

Buffalo Ar. sl
Hocbester 7 60,...

Arrive r. m. I p. A, If,

Additional train leaves Butler for Punxiiutaw,
ney 7:30 a. h dally, excel Sundays.

SOI'TH BOUND.

PASTKnM TIME, I It 8

A If. A V. P. M

Tt'iehtsHer 7 80 t M

Vi.llul i. Lv V SO 10 15

A. M SOUK. A. M.
Brndfurd Lv it 7 4 12 US' 12 45
N.'wtiiti 8 20 VI iW
Ml. Jewell 8 42 12 61

J hnstii!iUrM--..- , 9 8.V 1 42 2 21
'i:,.iiwny 40 1 60 2 H7

hrkwuyvillc .. 10 2l 2 SO1 P. 8 11

l'i ( 'nvk !0 4.'! 2 47 t 8 40 t 23
1 i,i It ! 10 M 2 Ml 8 bo S 81
( ' 4 jj. Junction 4 11 00 8 S7

Vi "nun 1 (I 11 21 9 21 I 61
I'linANtttAuney r 7 i 1 1 4ii 8 Kl 9 40 4 1:1

j'u.ix.iilttuiiey It 1 A. M. 8 85 P. M. 4 11
1 n,u 8 l 4 41

II 17 '4it
West Mosgiiive,. 8 4il
ft kiville K07; 8 85
I im er 9 47 'i'ii 18

All, jheiiy I a oo 843 725I'lUnhiirtf' J
Arrive A. tt. A. H. p. H. P. M. A.M.

.' 'Iitltio' nl t'iin 1 itves Punxmitawney for Boi-
ler -i r. l. Uudy, Ata;4 tfuuda) a,

N iTK-- On Hundava train 6 arrlvea Buffalo 8:18
T n.. ll's lmter 7:nd p H , and train I leaves Buf.
til l tKim A. M , Kneheiiler t. Jt A. If.

C1.EABK1KXD P1V13ION.

75 71 ASTIM TIME. 70 72

p. M. Arrive. Leave. A. at. P. M.

1 251 Jteynoldsvllle
a tin 1 Ua rails Creak a 9
I 20 12 40 DuUola 1 ui 25
8 14 )24 L...C.4M. Junelluli.... I 82
T 81 11 51 Curweiuville 754 4 17

IsH 11 88 ...Clearll'd. Mkt.St.... ( OH 4 82
7 10 tU ao ....uiearu o, . I Id 445

p. M. I A. . 'Leave. Arrive A. M. P. at.

Pally. t Daily sxeapt Suuday.
EDWARD C LAPBV,

Uttuorai Paawnvor Aseut,
7omN.F-.X-J bv4tf,M.Y.

A DItOLL CHAHACTEIt

"COUNSELOR" NOLAN WA3 A WIT

OF THE NEW YORK BAR.

ftoinn of the Qnnlnl anrlnae ot Thla
rirtnresqae Leftnl l.lfthl. Who Por
Vrnre Kept Oothnm'a Jmlttea ftml
I.BMrera l.aattlilns.
!n a book entitled "The nnrrlutPrM

Cliarlei I'rptlerlck BtniiRliury hm
liroticlit toRotber the best of the anec
dotes of Tom Nolan, Trbo vrnn known
popnlnrly ninong members of the New
York bnr ns "Coiuwclor Nolnn." For
ninny yenrs the coimnnlor kept Judnes
nnd Inwyers of New York IiiukIiIiik.
nml nt polltlcnl conventlous he was one
of the Important, If not serious. Attrac-
tions. The counse'or was himself sill
gpiiprls. Ills drollery was ImlWtdtial.
Home characteristic stories from air.
PtatiRbnry's collection ar hero set
down:

At a political convention a friend
asked Nolan:

"Isn't it strange, counselor, thnt
your filpinl Crokcr, who is such a
mlf-'lU- y power down yotir way, does not
cet a iiIpo political Job for himself"

The banister drew himself up, look-lii-

his Inquisitor over from the corner
of his eye, and then replied, with se-

verity: "'Tls a peanut brain you have,
Clancy, to ask me that. Is there unity
Job he hasn't cot?"

JuiIko Horace Hussell told the follow.
Iiir story: Nolan once had a client
wIioro name was Mrs. Morlarlty. After
her case hud been placed upon tliu
calendar Mrs. Morlarlty appeared ev-

ery day In Nolan's ofTlee with her elev-e- n

witnesses. Finally the case reached
the top of the calendar, and Nolan w:ts
on band to try It The opposliiK coun-
sel asked for a postponement. Nolan
fought the postponement with great
eloquence, laying much stress upon the
fact that Mrs. Morlarlty bad been put
to enormous trouble and expense of
coming every day to bis ofllee with her
eleven witnesses. Judge Dugro, who
was sitting, was not convinced ap-

parently by Nolan's perfervld orntoiy
and granted the adjournment. Tlu n

the barrister btoku.
"Your honor," said he, "has seeu tit

to grant a postponement of the cuse.
and, while 1 humbly submit to the rul-

ing of the court, yet I would like to usk
your honor to do me u personal favor."

"Certainly. contmHor. with pleasure."
replied Judge Dugro. "What Is ItV

"Go you to my olllce," thundered the
barrister, "und Inform Mrs. Mortality
that this case has been postponed."

Witty and kueu as Nolan was, liu
once In awhile got the worst of an en-

counter with a witness, as the follow-
ing Incident Illustrates:

The plaintiff. Mr. e'oley, was suing
Mr. W. for damages sustained by care-
lessness of defendnut In allowing bis
donkey to escape from bis stable and
trespass upon plaintiffs lawn. Foley Is
la the witness bos.

BarriBter Nolan (for defendant) You
ay that Mr. W.'s animal caused all

this Injury to your property
Foley Yes, sor.
Barrister Where did you first see

this donkey
Foley Tied up In defendant's stable
Barrister Where did you next see

him?
Foley On me premises.
Barrister How do you know It was

the same donkey?
Foley (emphatically) If I saw yes

tied up In the sthable, don't yes sup
pose I'd know yes whin yes got loose?

The barrister excused Mr. Foley.
It was In the old superior court be

for Judge David McAdinu and a Jury,
and the barrister was try lug a case on
behalf of the plaintiff In a negligence
suit agalust the Twenty-thir- d street
crosstown railroad, which was con-

trolled by Jacob Sharp, who afterward
gave the name of "boodle aldermen" to
the world. On rising to sum up on be-

half of bis client Nolan .launched forth
Into an attack upon Sharp, who bad In
no manner appeared In the case. liais-
ing bis voice to a pitch tbut could be
beard by cltlcens In the City Hall park,
be concluded bis peroration as follows:

"And who, glntlcmen of the Jury, Is
Jacob Sharp I will tell you, glntle-mcn- .

He Is a man so lost to all his
slnse of ethics and the rights or man
that for the sake of paltbry protect-
ive dividends be would run a railroad
np your spine and make ties out of
your ribs!"

When the bar of the city of New
York gave a dinner at Delraoulco's In
honor of former Justice Abraham It.
Lawreuce on bis retirement from the
bench, one of the remarks Nolan mode
was:

"There's Recorder Smyth. He's
good Judge, n folne Judge, hut be
thinks I very man ought to go to prison
at least wance."

Nolun on one occasion was a candi-
date for a municipal olllee. and in the
course of his canvitHM he nuked a wo- -

nillD of Ilia nellllilllilMllc if Him wmtlit
use tier InHueut-- In obtaining for 111 to
her busbund's vote. "Sure, I will."
said the woman. "Are we not y

grateful to you ever since you
got my busuaud off for stealing u gun?"

"No. no. my dear woman." cried the
burrlster, "not for at en ling a gun, but
for the alleged stealing of a gun."

"Alleged be bothered." replied the
woman. "Come up stall's und I'll show
you the gun."

Once arguing a case In behalf of
filents who wei sailors and while lo
I lie midst of an exhaustive dlspluy of
nautical scholarship Nolan wus Inter-
rupted by the court:

"How comes It, counselor, that you
possess sucb a vast knowledge of tbe
sea f

"Does your honor think," responded
Nglun. "that I came over lo a buck?"

ad Raaaetlon.
It bappeus quite frequently that tbe

aslf made man baa a wo who la simply

!' blinding a shark.
now at Pearl Diver Ramped a Vom-clo- na

linn Rater,
A successful diver must possess preot

count ro and nerves of steel. Such a
tnnn connected with a largo wrecking
company was visiting sumo yenrs ago
the pearl fisheries In the gulf of Cali-

fornia, where sharks abounded. On
one of his trips In quest of the pearl
oyster he bad n narrow escape from a
feiu ftil death.

He bad been Instructed never to stir
from the bottom until be had looked up
and around. Fortunately he heeded the
advice. Having 01 led his bag he glanced
quickly about and caught sight of a
huge shovel nosed shark watching lilm.

In an emergency men think fust Near
the diver was a large rooi. IT moved
quickly to the oilier side of it, hoping
to dodge the ferocious monster, 'but the
maneuver did not work. The shark
watched every movement, changing his
position by a slight motion of his pow-

erful tall.
Time wns precious, and the diver

conceived the Idea of blinding the
slunk by stirring up the mud. Under
cover of that he might escnpe. He
worked fur dear life and had the water
thick with mud tu less than half a min-
ute.

Slipping around the rock again, he
rose to the surface, having barely
strength enough to reach the side of
the boat, and was hauled on board Just
as the voracious man eater mude n
rush for him.

Brlnsr the Rnds Tnsrether,
A certain colonel somewhere In the

south (no matter where) was In the
habit of telling yarns and greatly ex-

aggerating. He bad a negro servant
who corroborated everything his mas-
ter told. One day the colonel bud
some gentlemen to dinner, and they
were enjoying some tine venison very
much. The colonel said: "Yes. I went
hunting the other day and saw a Que
buck. I took a good sight at him and
shot him through tbe bead, and the
bullet went through his hind leg."

The gentlemen looked at each other
a little mystified. Tbe negro scratched
his head and at last said, "Yes, Indeed,
gemmen; Just as massn raised the gun
to shoot de buck be ralso his hind leg
nnd scratch his ear, and the bullet
went through the head und right
through de hind leg." Tbe gentlemen
looked more satisfied.

After the gucRts bad gone the negro
said to bis mttster, "Gorry mlglity, mns-sa- ,

next time you tell one of dem yarns
do get the ends cluster togedder. I

had burd work to make both ends
meet" New Orleans Times-Democra-

Usplnlned His Mastalnsr.
In a case of aRsaUlt and battery be-

fore Judge B. In tbe quarter sessions
court a well known doctor who wus a
wltnesa sold be bud treated tbe prose-
cutor for a bluck eye.

"What do you mean by a 'black
eye? " asked tbe attorney for tbe de-

fense.
"I mean." said the doctor, "that the

prosecutor had received a severe con-

tusion over the lower portion of tbe
frontal bone, producing extensive

around tbe eye, together with
considerable Infiltration of tbe subja-
cent areolar tissue."

"Serves you right," said the Judge to
the prosecuting attorney. "Everybody
knows what a black eye Is." Phila-
delphia Times.

Hm Kept Grand Medicine.
Iu a Scotch village, where a young

doctor bad lately started practice, a
workman had tbe misfortune to get bis
Conor bruised badly In one of the mills.
A doctor was sent for, and on properly
dressing the Anger the man nearly
fainted. He was asked If be would
take a little spirits to revive him.
"Mon," be exclaimed, with feeling,
"that wud Just be tbe very Ufa o' me!"
The doctor gave blm a good gluxs.
which he greedily swallowed, and on
recovering bis .breath bis first words
were, "Well, doctor, I ken unco Utile
about yer skill, but, mon, yo keep grit ml
medicine."

The Tblnklatsr Strain.
When once one no longer thinks tt

necessary to reflect whether one ought
or ought not to do or avoid a thliu;.
the saving of time nnd tissue Is qulto
enormous, for It la not so much lin-

ing things us thinking about them
which consumes the minutes and tbe
nerves., and, once having made an un-

alterable rule to do a thing If It la
pleasant and refrain from it If It Is
not. one can get Into a single day a
number of delightful experiences
which would appear to thane who do
not know the recipe quite Incredible.
K. II HetiHon, "Scarlet and Hyssop."

A Peculiarity of Japan,
In Japan It Is always the rule of

to pay a trllle more than the
sum mentioned on your hotel bill. To
settle the account net would be con-- j

sldered an insult or at least a mark of
I great dissatisfaction. People who have
j traveled In .lapun say that tbe Jap

anese always tip tbe wuiter on enter-
ing a hotel.

I'.nsy Way Out.
"I'm flxo'l." said the young doctor.

"I've got a big enough practice to keep
me InVusy clicumstances for life."

"Hut suppose you should lose half
your puih'uts?"

"I'd Juki double my bills on the others."--

Philadelphia Press.

A Sad Bnalnaaa,
"Yes." be said sadly, and there was a

teur In his eye "yes. my business has
driven me to tbe wall."

And be went on posting bills.
Chums

I never saw a failure yet that wasn't
worth more than It cost if tbe fellow
that failed ma da use of It "Tbe Great
Whit Way."

SOURCES OF KNOWLEDGE.

fn Mnt Learn Somethl" front dr

Van Sleet.
One of the nnml UHeful success habits

one can term Is that of leurnlng suuie-thin-

from ever.i body with whom ho
coii'fM In ftiiitnct. No Inf intuition which
can be acquired Is too trivial to be Ig-

nored.
Constantly measure yourself with the

men you meet. You will find that every
I nl' ciiii tench you Romethlng which you
did nut know before and which, per-hup-

you would never have a chance
to lenrn again If you did not acquire It
from htm.

Daniel Webster once made u great
bit In arguing a en no before a Jury by
repenting a story which he afterward
said he had not thought of since he
heard It fourteen yenrs before. But
Webster was always picking up some-
thing for future us. Ills famous reply
to Hnyne. the greatest speech ever de-

livered on the American continent, wns
largely made tip of little reserves which
he Inn! picked up here and there In his
reading, from studying men and from
observation.

Many n prominent novelist has col-

lected mnteiial for his stories by mak-
ing notes of his conversations with
those he has met and by observation.
Charles Dickens got B great deal of the
matter for some of bis novels In this
way.

One young man will go to a lecture
and after spending an hour listening to
the helpful. Inspiring words of some
prominent tnnn will leave the hall or
lecture room without having derived
any benefit from the address. Another
young man will attend the same lec-

ture with an nmliltlon to learn some-
thing. He will drink In the speaker's
sentences ns If he were never to hear
such words of encouragement and In
splrutlon again. At tbe conclusion of
the address he will determine that he
will make more of his opportunities In
the future: that he will read more,
think more, study more, be more than
he ever wns before. Such a young man
has a purpose and Is determined to
learn something from everything in-

comes In contact with and from every-
body he talks to. The other has no am-

bition, does not throw himself Into
whnt he does, lets his mind wander
hither and thither, so that he never
wholly iindcrxtnmls what people tire
Raying and therefore never derives any
hem lit or information from those with
whom he converses. Orison Swett Mar-de- n

In Success.

SCIENCE SIFTINGS.

Saturn's larpest moon Is U.OO'J miles
In diameter. Kllghlly mini Her Hum our
own.

Jupiter Is one and a half times lurger
thnn all tbe rest of the planets put to-

gether.
In size tlio sun equals 1.3110.000

earths, but owing to Its smaller density
Its weight equals only 300.000 earths.

Careful scientific Investigations show
that the average speed of the transmis-
sion of eurthquake shocks Is nearly ill,-00- 0

feet per second.
Zinc expands up to the melting point.

A bar of hammered nine six Inches long
will expand 1.100 of an Inch In nils
lug the temperature 100 degrees K

Tbe sun gives 000,000 times as much
light as tbe. full moon, 7.000.000.000
times as much as the brightest star in
the sky and 30,000,000 times as much
as all the combined stars of the heav-
ens.

The latest theory In connection with
drowning is that no water enters the
lungs and that beat propeny applied,
with urtlticlul respirutlon. will resusci-
tate persons who have been under wa-

ter fur an hour. This fcit has been
by the doctor ubo advances

the theory.

"Did the coroner's Jury ascertain what
catmed Bowersox's sudden death?"

"Yes. It appears that he received a
plumber's bill In his morning's mall."

"But surely that did not kill him?"
"Thnt wasn't It, but about noon the

jilumhcr himself called and said thero
was an overcharge lu the bill that ho
wished to correct." Detroit Free Press.

Cccentrlc.
Mrs. Hunt I suppose Jane Porter Is

tbe most truthful person In town.
Why, I verily believe she would tell
the truth even about her ago.

Mrs. Pike That wouldn't be truthful-
ness; It would simply be eccentricity.
Boston Transcript.

Hm Was Warned.
Miss Palisade I Was very much sur-

prised. Mr. Clevcrtoii. that you were
not at church this morning to hear in
sing the solo. Didn't your friend Dnxli
uwny tell you about It beforehand

Cleverton Y'esj he was good enough
to. Harlem Life.

if
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AN ARTIST OF

flniiiarlinhle Dnrlnir nrd ronlnesa In
nri Alplr.e Aeelilent,

The architect Vl.illet In Due was fine
day on the KchtvitrzctilM rg glacier ut
a luiglit of nliont D.oiitl feet, accompa-
nied by ItnpllHte. lite guide, who
inarched In front. Tbe two men were
attached to each other by n rope, as Is
URiinl In Alpine mountaineering.

The guide had passed over n
rrevnsse, but when M. Vlollct io Due
attempted to cross It he failed and fell
Into the abyss. The guide tried to pull
him out, but liiRtead he found hi nine If
gradually descending.

The architect perceived that bis com-

panion, If he persisted in the attempt
to save blm, would surety share his
fate, and he asked If Baptlste had a
family.

"A wife and children," was tbe an-

swer.
"Then." snld Vlollet le Due quietly.

"I shall cut the rope."
He did So nnd fell, but a block of

Ice thirty feet lower down etoppt d his
descent. When Bnptlste saw this and
that for a time the danger was lessen-
ed, be went In search of help nnd re-

turned with four stout peasants. Three
hours afterward Vlollet la Due was ex-

tricated.
In spit') of his perilous (Kisltlon the

ruling passion was strung with the art-
ist, for, although he was almost cov-

ered with Icicles from the dripping wn
tnr tin ci ,1 ,.ntit il vimI In tiinl..i ilrn tvlitfra
of the novel effects he wus able to
perceive.

A Cos tip rinrrr.
A Dresden paper relates un amusing

anecdote. An old gentleman, a mem-
ber of the landtag, lately slightly hurt
his linger. Not troubling to go to his
doctor, he asked a medical colleague
what he ought to do and wus told to
give his finger a "soap bath." On the
following day he was much surprised
to receive from his friend a note for
"medical consultation; tbe amount. 10
marks."

He then spoke to another colleague,
u lawyer, complaining. His legal
friend said It was strange conduct;
but. should it come to a legal question,
he would be obliged to pay und bad
better do so at once.- - The day after
the old gentleman's astonishment was
still greater on receiving from this
friend a note claiming 10 marks for
"legal advice."

Quite angry, he appealed to the com
mission, a body which settles all per-

sonal disputes of the members of the
landtag. What was bis disgust when
the commission found thnt he had be-

haved badly In refusing Just demands
and condemned liim to make a mends
by paylhu the tine of a basket of

The finger, which was mean-
time perfectly healed, had cost blm
deur.

The stntnea of Parla.
No city In the world bns so many

statues and monuments as Paris, and
every day sees u new project for a new
statue or bust. It Is curious to note In
this connection thnt u large proportion
of the famous men honored In this way
.a me to their end by violence in some
form or other. Many of them died on
tbe scaffold, nnd a stroll through the
Paris streets may give the philosopher
food for retlectlon on the mutnblllty of
human Judgment. Danton and La-

voisier were Jeanne d'Arc
and IOtlenoe Delet were burned ut the
stake, Henry IV. was murdered,
Etlenne Marcel wns also assassinated,
Marshal Ney was shot. Condorcet com-uiltte- d

suicide to escape the scaffold,
and these are only a tithe of those that
might be mentioned.

A Hndl? Turned I'hrnse.
"It Is queer." says n clcrgymnn of

New York city, "what a liking young
students have for long words und Latin

and what n dread possesses
them of appearing cnnvcntlqnnl. I once
knew a promising candidate who was
given charge of a funeral In the

of the pastor of the church. He
knew It was cuniomnry for the minis-
ter to announce after the sermon thnt
those who wished should step up to
view the remains, but he thought this
was too hackneyed a phrase, and he
said instead. The congregation will
now pass around the bier.' "New York
Tribune.

An Rltimport Fos,
An oft quoted old English wit Is Dan-le- t

Purcell, who Is worthy of Immortal-
ity as n muster of repartee. '1,'he best
of the reported witticisms of this for-
gotten J sti r Is us follows:

Purcell '.vas desired one nlL'ht In
j company-b- a gentleman to make a

pun extempore.
"Upon what subject?" asked Daniel.
"The king." answered the oilier.
"The king, air." said be. "Is no sutv

lect."

On Windy
Days
Gratea about equal a hot-wat-er

bag.

IDEAL Botlws and AMERICAN RmUsIm

Stoves warm the house only "in
Hot-A- ir Furnaces chronically refuse to

warm rooms on the exposed side.

While Steam and Hot-Wat- er Systems

genially warm the home through-

out. Why? Write us.

R. D. Albright,

NERVE.

cham-
pagne!

gulllotlued,

quotations

spots."

iT W 1
A Defiance

Mini paints lire lint n poor protection from thesnn. Thuann'.. rays cannot
penetrate iia perfect protection r'ntton'sHan I'rooi Intnts (rlv a honna. 11

Is n pernitinent pnlntlng out of everything tbat can Injure walla or roof a
defiance to the mm.

Patton's
are mnile of the parent mnterlals, mixed hr powerful machines
making evory can alike and ronritr posalhle to guarnntet the paint In
every rnn to wrnr well for five years. It tisunlly lasts twice as long. 8end
fnr ottr froe hnnk of paint knowledge, or write) for anything you want to
know al'out paint.

PATTON PAINT COMPANY, Milwaukee, Whs.

KEYSTONE HARDWARE COMPANY,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

SPRING SPRING SPRING

to

Label on every Garment.

We are now ready with a full line of the te

Spring Summer

T Y
1'rice From Mills to

' Man
U'E A

In to the on these
we employ only the most

Dundee

Suitor iCC
Overcoat cDID.UU Order.

ir
CI I

XHE DIG
40 IM. St.

Z

WEXT1ETU CEXTUR METHODS

Profit
GUARANTEE PERFECT

workmanship

WOO All

Brndy

CARPETS

from the Mills in
of styles at prices
that defy

anH

AT1 TT ATrl r I j

The gundy exterior of a piece of npholntared
furniture is llkoly to cover up a wealtneaa of
construction that would condemn It, were you
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A sale of Karpen Couches Is now on. Parti'
oularl good values at the fuUuwtug prises.
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LINED FREE.
1000 Yards Velvets
800 Yds. Tapestries
2000 Yards Ingrains
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The season for beautifying the
home is here and do you know-ho-

especially well-equipp- we
arc to help you in this direction?
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MATTINGS

we have many ifulpntteij
to.cnoose lrom.

All Brussels Carpets
MADE. L.AID AND LINED

FREE.
60c to 1.40 per yard.

MATTINGS
14c to 40c per yard.

BED ROOM SUITS
$16.00 to $00.00.

Sideboards, $12.00 to $75.00.
Extension Tables,$3. 75 to $27.
Brass Trimmed Enameled Beds,

$4.00 to $18.00.
J lui HimiiiM'M uri btty is nut niiu'o fur

ai'lHMiriino oi.l.v. It must buvu quality
suiUdurubillty tu it.
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